
              North Santiam Youth Athletics 
                                      Return with payment to P.O. Box 441, Stayton, OR 97383 

 
                              Dedicated to providing positive recreational youth team sports  

                              experiences, strong adult role models, and community involvement 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Release of Liability: 
I/We, the parents/guardians of the above named minor approve of their participation in any and all NSYA activities.  I/We assume all 
risk and hazards incidental to their participation, including transportation to and from these activities.  I/We know that participation in 
basketball may result in serious injuries and protective equipment does not prevent all injuries to players, and do hereby waive, release 
and absolve, indemnify, and agree to not hold harmless NSYA, the organizers, sponsors, supervisors, participants, and persons 
transporting my/our minor to and from activities for any claim arising out of an injury to my/our child whether the result of negligence 
or for any other cause, except to the extent and in the amount covered by accident and liability insurance.  I/We further understand 
that any insurance coverage provided by CYB is secondary to any other insurance coverage I/we may have. 

Parent/Guardian Signature:    __________   Date:      

Medical Release: 
I/We give our consent and authorization for my/our child,  ___________________  , in the event of injury or 
illness, to be medically treated by a qualified physician or dentist to render such medical or dental treatment as the doctor decides 
necessary under the circumstances including by not limited to first aid treatment, anesthetics, suture of wounds, X-rays, and/or other 
procedures. 

Parent/Guardian Signature:    _________   Date:      

Volunteer Support: 
North Santiam Youth Athletics (NSYA) is a volunteer nonprofit organization.  Your participation and support is vital to the continued 
success of our programs for the children of our community.  Please indicate below where you may be able to support NSYA and help 
make this program better than ever.  Thank you for any help you can provide.    

Coach _______  Assistant Coach _______ Referee ________ Team Sponsor _______ Comments? _______________________________ 

Sport (Circle One):
Flag Football Soccer Volleyball Track & FieldBasketball               Flag Football                Soccer                   Volleyball                   Track & Field 

$45 per sport                                      Pmt. Date__________________ 


